
From: Harris County Public Health <ephwebsitecomplaint@phs.hctx.net> 
Sent: Friday, February 28, 2020, 1:10 PM
Subject: Urgent Boil Water Notice

BOIL WATER NOTICE

Due to the water main break, Harris County Public
Health has issued a boil water notice for all food

establishments within Harris County.
During a boil water advisory, all operations should follow below guidance
until further notice:

General
Post signs or copies of the water system’s health advisory.

Develop a plan to notify and educate employees about emergency
procedures.

Food Preparation
Shut off appliances that use tap water, such as ice machines, drinking
fountains, produce misters, bottled water refill machines, soft drink
fountains connected to the water supply, and water dipper wells.

Discard ice and mixed beverages made with potentially contaminated
water.

Use packaged ice from approved sources.

Use bottled water or boiled water for drinking, food preparation,
washing produce and cooking.

If possible, use disposable plates, cups, and utensils.

Hygiene and Cleaning
Wash hands with soap and tap water. When you are done washing and
drying your hands, use an alcohol-based hand-sanitizer and let hands
air dry.

Commercial dishwashers generally are safe to use if the water reaches
a final rinse temperature of at least 165°F–180°F.

If you are not able to use disposable plates, cups, and utensils and do
not have a dishwasher, wash dishes by hand following these
instructions:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jxbNaFq-5di08pS_DK7pFx5VKNL6DIuL3BMvv3c9xCvBoQKlDH7oiytCKiMnppEYeJ2AfXh1ks2bhY7hv2xwGfEquRrPdBmL04TWLGwfYtJKEPhXfK52bdAXov41TI3avCV-RnJ33Me4kSuEULb5MvVGg_koCLcLIceV5NLL7wc=&c=u3QzLoMaJaxvRRpQjRYz2J1m7TvLrBD_GTv4-vK2R3u9Xh0L5OZfLg==&ch=yMedYZTRzQxZdY-XoilSPOkyI0pWYS6XNHX5jvpLVZzR3bM1xXe_pg==


instructions:

Wash and rinse the dishes as you normally would using hot water
wash, rinse and sanitize method. 

 Soak the rinsed dishes in sanitized water for at least 1 minute.

Let the dishes air dry completely before using.
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